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Our Tea-room is gaining in Popu
larity every day—Lunches 

daintily served DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED.
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October, the Month of Serious Buy 
mg, Is Here. We Are Ready With 

Supplies for Every Want

Only the Best fruit, 
other necessary ingredient

eggs and
s en

ter into Candy made by us
S ’
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Detective Burns, in Charge of 
Los Angeles Case, Sharply 
Condemns Publicity That 
Has So Far Been Permitted

/'

The Most Elaborate, the Most Exclusive and One of the
Largest Assortments in B. €.
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SURE OF FINDINGIA GUILTY PARTIESI \
XCLUSfVE DRESSES AND COATS—only one of a kind—Elaborate Robes 

expect to see only in the large cities—and the 
Apparel prevail. Spencer’s has

Ml—the kinds you would 
efv. . . . «sortments are bewildering. Millinery and Ready-to-Wear
style which particular people like.

Extra Police Precautions Are 
Taken by City Authorities— 
Sixteenth Body is Recovered 
From Ruins
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Gowns for Every Occasion LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 5. — In 
hoping with hie declaration that the 
utmost secrecy would be maintained, 
Detective William J. Burma, ably ab
etted by the Los Angeles police de
partment, is making an Arsene Lupin 
mystery story of the man hunt for the 
conspirators who destroyed the Times 
building with dynamite or nitro glyc
erine last Saturday morning.

Burns came back to this city openly 
totyy and brought with him Detect
ives Ryan and Bonner of the San 
Francisco force.

It Is believed here that the 
whb carried out the plot to wreck the 
Times plant and attempted to destroy 
the homes of General fiarrison Gray 
Otis and F. C. Zeehandelaar, were ex
pert quartz miners from the gold 
districts of northern California. This 
assumption is based on the fact that 
the men who purchased the dynamite 
from the Giant Powder works used 
the names of J. L. Bryson, the Placer 
bounty miner, and that of his neigh
bor, Morris, and it is supposed that 
the detectives at work in the north are 
trying to trace them back to the min
ing districts.

* %Btms now has the"
**• hfcàt ter thè coispirators. fie lias : 

WBh in charge since Sunday, when he 
Was called into the case at the con
férence between Mayor Alexander, 
Chiéf of Police Galloway and 
ber of other city officials. Upon his 
arrival this morning Burns displayed J 
a degreee of temper over the public- a 
ity that has been given the move
ments of the men engaged in the mgn 
hunt and the clews supplied by many 
Who have been attracted by the huge 
rewards offered for the arrest of the 
conspirators. Bums said that the giv
ing out of information would be stop
ped Also, and forthwith the movements 
of the detective? would become as 
much a mystery to outsiders as the tj 
present whereabouts of the dyna- 
miters is to the police. All Burns n 
would say was that the criminals who 
blue up the Times and its men last 
Saturday left tracks that were both _ 
wide and deep, and we shall certainly t, 
get them.” ^

But by what was learned prior to n 
thA detective’s arrival, it is practi
cally certain that searchers are work- 1< 
ing on the supposition that the ex- c 
plosive was brought to Los Angeles h
in suit cases. p

The big aggregated reward of $100,- v
000, Mayor Alexander said today, was n 
too large. His comment was elicited 
by the suggestion that still greater 
rewards should be offered.

TTje city .-has resumed its usual 
calm. The overwrought feelings evi
dent directly after the disaster on 
Saturday have subsided, but the 
cautionary measures have not been 
relaxed in the slightest degree. In
stead, the council by meàns of another 
emergency ordinance, passed today, 
added 85 policemen to the 51 author
ised by the resolution adopted on , 
Monday. Guards are still maintain- c 
^ about the homes of persons who _ 
bave had part in recent labor dis
putes, and about buildings where 
atrtieee have been in progress for t 
8°me time.

Another body was recovered from 
the, Times ruins today. It was iden
tifiai as that of Grant Moore, a lino- 
tTPé operator. The body 
wad near one of the exits in the 
Wl‘ecked building. It was in a kneel- 
^ag position, and the flesh of the dead 
®an had hardly been scorched. He 
had been suffocated. The finding of 
JfJbPA’s body brings the total bodies $ 
^covered up to 16, and the known o 
^®bd, including Churchill Harvey- c 
®der, to 17. Coroner Hartwell 
today he
w,ofe seven more bodies in the ruins, d

Outside the grace imparted by the dinging skirt lines, there is a 
charm about the Winter Gftwns that lliT in the artistfc blendimr o 
colors and mysterious veiled effects! The " S----

I? Irtr.o
\ ------ --------------- ------- painstaking care with which

these garments have been selected is evident in the refined taste that
each model portrays. There wilT fee found here gowns for everv 
sion. » “ —--------- ------- —
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Charming Distinction: of Spencer MillineryHM? V II*7 V
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ChUdren’s and Girls' Blue Serüe Sailor These Three COStUmeS Are Sple

Dresses JusUg | : Ladies’ Cdstume, $35

Ladies* Flanelette Drawers
are specially good value. Made of a fi* quality flannelette i„ 

white, pink, grey and stripe. Some are trimmed very daintily at hot 
tom with embroidery, in blue and pink. Prices range from 65c to 25*
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Hearth Ru^s Monday $2.75?

Ilearth Rugs^-f hese^affr made of heavy chenille, and are reversible, 
il thÏ homT atthlS rUg Wil1 wear ior «11 time. They come in rich

See this Display in Broad St. Windows
.......?2.75 h

Ladies* Costume. $65 Parlor Tables, Special Monday $1.25at 25c to 65c

«des. A very stylish suit, indeed. Priced at ... .V . . . “ ple^ ^ & is
^ .............--r. ...................... .............. fl.Z5

These

- I
Ladies’ Costume, $55

'y ,to'dtons at side, back and frtnt, Skirt^îbox pleated ^ThS isWa deddéd'lC°VerC<l but' 
tume and excellent value p atea' 11,18 18 a decidedly smart cos-

............................................................. ...........$55.00

Solid Oah Rochers, Monday, $1.90, Ladie$* Flanelette Undershirts 65c to $L25
Rockers, solid oak, finished golden, embossed head rest with 

Roomy and comfortable. These rockers 
ever offered. Special Monday ___ ...

cob seat, 
are the best value we haveJUftnne,k!?d nee,dCd f0r Pre$ent use- They are extra full, in plain white

$75 r “d. “T: m •v"7 ,L
Prices $1.90

See Broad St. Windows65*

Ladies’ Waists at $2.50. $5.75 and $12.50 No Better Time to Choose Dress GoodsLadies* Flanelette Nightgowns at 75c
Than NowAtTp,We offer splendid value, in" White Flannelette Night Gowns 

These are finished with four small tucks each side of yoke. Neck is 
trimmed with embroidery. Monday........ 18

HMd-embroidered Waist, of white Irish linen. 
This style is made with box pleat effect down 
centre, buttoned through with large pearl but- 
tons. ;Qn either side are clusters of one half in 
shoulder tucks The back is plain, as are also 
the sleeves, which are finished with stiff link 
cuffs. Detachable linen collar. Price... .$2.50

Tailored Style Waist of extra heavy quality 
*tik. Is made with box pleat down centre, but
toning underneath. With the extra wide Gibson 
pleat extending over the shoulder and down back. 
Was shaped collar. Sleeves neatly stitched, with 
buttoned cuff. Price............... .................$5.75

Waist of Persian silk. The, front of this attractive 
waist is designed with shaped panel, which ex- 

îr0M,nd tile back, and is trimmed with self- 
colored silk, soutache braid and silk buttons. Fin
ished below with tucks. Three-quarter length 
sleeve. Has Brussels net yoke back and front' 
collar and cuffs edged with piping of silk. Fast- 
ens m pack. Price ................. . $12,50

i<
Now is. the time to choose your material for your Fall Suit, when 

every line is complete and goods nice and fresh. This season our Dress 
Department excels over any previous showing.
Exclusive Dress Patterns—NO 

TWO ALIKS. These are in 
the very latest tweed effect, 8 
yards. -Per .pattern,' $20.00

. „ Jpg $8.00
Exclusive Drese Patterns, in cre- 
> pon effect, rich color, 8 yards.

Per pattern ......... .$25.00
Exclusive Dress Patterns, silk 

and wool mixture, crepe effect,
8 yards. Per pattern $25.00 

Harris Tweed, in good combina
tion of fancy mixture. Makes 
up swell suit, 42in. Yard 75*

W60I Hopsack. This favorite 
cloth is greatly in demand, in 
all wanting shades, 54in $1.75 

Airdale Cheviot. This cloth we 
predict will take the lead.
Comes in all shades, 54m.
Price -

T8n^ »

We Have Jtist Opened Up a Larfe Ship, 
ment of Flannels, Wrapperettes. Flannai.

and Eiderdown Flannelettes in pink, 
Pie, White and Stripes, from 7&c to 25c

New All-Wool Delaines, for 
waists and kimonas, in cream, 
grey, rose, navy, reseda, brown* 
taupe, wisteria, king’s blue, 
garnet and black ground, with 
dots, sprays and stripes. Per
yard.................................50*

3 tin. Heavy Serge, suitable for 
boys knickers and 
skirts, 
yard .

Diagonal Suiting, in brown, myr
tle, navy, moss, cardinal, gar
net, electric, imperial, Persian 
blue. 42in. Per yard... .50* 

Cheviot Herringbone Effect, in 
grey, navy, tan, reseda, myrtle, 
wisteria, brown, taupe, electric, 
kings blue and black. .44m 
Price

shot
toettes h

tCOc1o0lodCpernyaFr1dnnClS * StripCS’ 15 different Pa« , ladies’ -
Fast color.” Per

was uncov-erns and rich

V'=kll,F'”tiM"d “,Ui!ite P"“™ ,nd PMV .tip,, „d
„ _ ........... ........... . • v .....................>...75*
Sgxony Flannels from 25c to .......
Grey Flannels from 15c to ...............
White Yorkshire Flannels, 35c to ......................................
25 Pi*c*8 of Blousing Wrapperettes m cream and light ground with ml 

ored dots and light ground with colored stripes.8 Special vS, per

..................*........................... ...................15*

French Flannels, in twill and plain, 40c to................. g5^

t25* « 50*

was certain that thereNew Velvets and Velveteens65*
45*

$1.50Our Stock of Velvets and Velveteens is 
now complete—

The New Chantecler Velvet in rich colors.
Price............ . ...................SI 75

The Silk Moire Velvets, cream, terra cot
ta, tabac, emerald, petunia, rose, mul- 
Derry, light moss, grey, garnet, cardin
al, royal, navy, and black. Yard $1.50. 

Velveteens in all shades and black. Price
patterns^ | Cordwi/Velveleens in ail shades. ^

Great Northern Warned 
WINNIPEG, Oct 3.—To facilitate 

the entry of the Great Northern to the 
* number of streets were closed 

by the city in return for undertaking 
tq. erect terminals this fall. The 
Pliny,, however, has made no move
ment yet

50*VColored Silk Velvets, cream, mais, coal, 
heron, ocean, cinnamon, tabac, brown, 
Nile, coqueliGQt, turquoise, crome’ 
com flower, petunia, chartreuse, ca
mélia, amethyst, prunelle, moss, grey 
ponceau, cardinal, imperial, royal, azu- 
a"d r0n’ black- Per yard, $1.50

C&rtd Panne VeiveU; fa 'ail' *L°° 
rnce

iim )
The New 1910 Mufflers

a.-SMT i=
°U M“m" h“ »"» * Another large loTw

gl
ti

and Mayor Evans tonight
Inatructed its generaf agent here, At- 
tw»ey, Fisher, that unless General 
IQ|pèrlntendent Gilmore, of St Pkul is 
hare on Wednesday prepared to sign 
hiait proceed with the terminals the 
council will declare all negotiations 

J%.Jun end and the company will not 
66 given acce$a to the city, wherein 
J hj» already spent hundreds of 

aeands in acquiring rights of way.
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Black Panne Velvets, $2.50 tp'ilÎisO gl
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